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ABSTRACT 
 

The Maliques kos is one of the boarding houses in Bengkalis Regency, The Maliques 

kos accepts boarding tenants manually, namely by carrying out the registration 

process which must come directly to the boarding location or register by contacting 

the boarding house owner using a cell phone, so that tenants are still difficult to 

register. Basically a boarding house is one of the most important needs for overseas 

children, such as students and workers. Therefore we need a boarding house tenant 

acceptance application at The Maliques boarding house based on the website, this 

application is designed to make it easier to accept boarding house tenants for 

boarding house owners and make it easier to register as a boarding house tenant 

at The Maliques boarding house. This application is designed to feature 

information on boarding tenants who have been boarding at The Maliques 

boarding house, registration of boarding house tenants, as well as information on 

whether or not to accept or reject a boarding house tenant. This application is 

designed using the PHP programming language with the CodeIgniter Framework 

and MySQL Database. Through this website, it will be easier for boarding house 

owners to collect data on boarding tenants and boarding tenant registrants in 

registering as boarding tenants at The Maliques boarding house. Based on the 

results of implementation testing, the Application for Accepting Boarding Tenants 

at The Maliques Kos-Based Website can help customers to place an order for 

boarding houses through the form already available in the application. This 

application also helps managers to process boarding data, and make the latest 

updates about empty boarding houses at The Maliques boarding house. 
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